Jim Atlcmn (Exchange)
Tuesday, December 02, 1997 10:33 AM
Paul Maria
Marshall BnJmer
RE; Impasse on Inte! Lean Client Announce

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

---~ngmal Message~
From:
Paul Mantz

Tuesday. gecemoer 02, 1997 9:58 AM

Sent:

To:
Co:
Subject:

Jim Aileron (Exchange)
Marshall Brumer
RE. Impasse on Intel Lean Client Announce

I think you shou d brng up th s issue at next suitable meetmg wi~ Geisinger and ask why things ~umecl out ~he way
they did, and then forwarc~ ~at to Billg We should let Gelsinger know that ~is is issue Billg ha.S a.sked el:out, and ~s
something he will likmy discuss with Andy at next 1-1. This could cause ~elsinger to get very defensive, but wi~out
I don’t ~ink much will change.
--Original Message--From:
Jim Allchin (Exchange)
Monday, December 01, 1997 5:02 PM
Sent:
To:
Paul Mantz
Marshall Brumer
Cc:
Subject; FW: Impasse on In|el Lean Client Announce
How would you like to follow up on what bill asks below?
thanks,
jim

Sent:

Wednesday, NovemOer 25. 1997 11:00 AM

Jonaman RoOe~ts; Jim AItct~in (E.xcr~ange); Paul MaR
Jo.n Fmaefiksen; Bill Shaughnessy; Adam Taylor. Pat Fox; Marst~all Brurn~;, T’ma Bmsca (Exchange); Cad Stork (Exchange);
Hotaen; Steve 8allmer
Sut~|~ct: RE: impass~ on Inte~ Lean ClientA~nounce
To:
Cc:

This arrangement is fine with me.
We have to work with Intel and its just crazy to get cross-wise with ~em. I hope we can reach an agreement I~ere
RS awful to have In|el sending a contrary message.
They did 2 things ~at amaze me:
a) They kept the NC specification around despite saying they would noL
b) They snuck in a server speci~,at~on.
There is some failure in communication, I don’t understand why things am so out of whack at ~is late stage.
Someone needs to figure out and tell me how we do ~etter in t~e future.
-----Original Message---From:
Jonathan Roberts
Wednesday, Noveml~er 26, 1997 10:31 AM
Sent:
To:
Jim hJlchin (Exchange); Paul Marttz
John Fredertl~sen; Bill Shaughnesay; Adam Taylor, Pat Fox; Marshall Brumer, Tina Brusca
Cc:
(Exchange); Cart Stork (Exchange); Bill Gates; Phil Holden; Steve Ballmer
Subject: RE: Impasse on Intel Lean Client Announce
Just ta~ked to Will Swopa (Pat Geisinger was providing real time faedbac, kid Will as we spoke offtine).
Marshall and I told him the only way for us to participate in the release is m
1) No NC mention in any speofication
2) No uber Server spec. They can .rr~d_ i.~. the Server 98/99 .sped_through no .,r~a! pro~..sses a_ndjthe,,y
~o an independent Unix Server specification. They cannot do a ~erver sped mat coula suparceae
98199 for Windows NT implementations
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Will ~s ~JO~nq to work t~e issue on his side and can me i~eck at 2pm today. The a~angemen~ a~ove was
accep~a01e to Jim. Paul aria Bill. if it ~s not acceptable to you, ~lease let me know Dy 2pro AlSO t gave
~m Jonnffe’s pager numDer ~o resolve any residual concerns regaraing HyQra pncmg ana Dos~t~on=ng
We are reaQy to send ~em the pre-release of t~e revtewe~ so they know exactly what we are saying
~anks,
Jona~an
~ngmal Messag~
Sent:
TO:

C¢:

Sub~:

Impo~e:

Tue~ay, Nov~r 25. ~ 997 7,35 PM
Jonathan Roans: Pa~

Jo~n F~enk~n; 8ill Shaug~nessy; ~ Tay~n Pat Fox: Mamhall B~mer: Tina B~s~
Ca~ Sto~ (~ange); BIll Gat~
~: I~as~ ~ In=~ ~an C~nt Announ~
H~

I have since had 2 addi~ona¢ phone ~lls w~t~ PaL
In the flint ~l( Pat agreed to remove ~e words "Ne~o~ Compute~’ ~om the spec if we would
pa~lcipate an~ wo~ wit~ ~em on ~e Hyd~ client ~sitionln~pncmg. I aske~ w~at
c/ienV~s~oning ~ssue was and he ~l~ Intel was not up ~o s~. I said at a minimum we would
share our cu~ent though~ and take any input ~ey h~e. I said we have h~ di~ussions wtt~ In,el
on this. but we woul0 do it again in more de=il. I told him ~at we didn’t have pricing wo~ed out so
th~ would be sh~ di~ussion. We agr~ ~at ~is would ~ke place tomo~ow. Jonro w~ll dr~ve
ensunng ~is ~ap~ns. No~ing in our ~si~onln~in~ng has c~ang~ ~ I am not sum =f there
woulO be any issue coming out of ~is or
In my opinion ~ough the ciient is only a par of ~e problem. ~e un~lievable ~ing {s ~hat they
creat~ a rosily independent se~er ~ar~am ~. It is inde~n0ent ~om Se~er 98 In my
s~ond ~11 wi~ Pat I told him ~at after ~inking a~ut it I ~ust didn’t want ~ participate at all ~n ~heir
announ~ment ~use of ~e ~wer sp~. I told him we Oi~n’t n~ ~e s~ (we have one): ~t
woul~ be ~n~s~ng to OEMs (which one s~ul~ ~ey sup~); and on top of ~at ~ey sent it to us wit~
zero ~me to review ~ He then brains~ on ways ~at might get us to agr~. He sa~ ’~at
we don’t release it on Tuesday~ I ~id ~at didn’t mafia. We didn’t n~ ~e s~ and I saw no
g~d in it ~r us. He ~id "ok, what ff I had ~o press ~eases? one for the client and one ~r ~e
se~. MS would ~e only in ~e client s~ and not ~e ~r sp~." I tol0 him ~at I woul~ ~lnk
a~ut it, ~u[ I ~oug~t ~at was on~ a liffie bit ~r. In ~ali~ we ~u~ ~ ass~iat~ w;~ ~he
se~er s~ ~ we are in the announ~ment at all.
I have sln~ ~lk~ to jonm and ask~ him to ~11 Intel ~ (after ~e Hydro ~i~ussion) an~ tell
Intel that ~e final~ ~ision is "no - we am not going to pa~cip=e". I am ve~ plss~ over tntel
doing this se~er s~. It is ~ damn ~n~sing. ~ey are doing ~is ~r ~o rea~ns: Unix an~ to
get ~n~ol of ~he ~er s~ in ~e ~tu~. Their plan is vew obvious. I ~ink ~eir vmw is ~at In
the ~ffire ~e se~er sp~ will ~ a Intel on~ s~ ~at ~ey ~11 u~ate eac~ year. Our joint sp~
just b~me a liffie ~d~n to their sp~ (and ~eir in~a~es). ~at is. ~e "r~l" s~ woul~ be the
In,el sp~. t ~old ~im ~a[ if ~ey wan[~ a Unix ~a~am referent, ~ey should just have ~one tha~.
~ey ~idn’L
I am a~ut to leave ~ a p~ne ~ I will ~ v~ hard ffi rea~ un~l to~ nighL I expect t~ey
es~late ~ Paul on ~is tomo~w. My posi~on is ~ear ~m a~ve.
jim
Fro~:
Senl:
To:
~:
Su~

3on~t~sn
Tuesday, Nove~l~r 25, I~7 6:~
Bi~ Sha~h~; Jim A~m (~)
P= Fox; ~m Tly~ Phil Ho~; ~mhlll B~ TIBI B~ (~l~)
RE: ~ ~ Int~ Llln Cli~

Net. ~eL we ~li~e in ~e T~ina~Diskless Ne~C pin~. We don’t ~lieve in ~e NC and ~n’t
u~de~d why ~ ~s. It is Jl~i~l a~
intense. We al~ ~ve ~ In~l and Mi~ff

we ~ink ~un~ ~u~ depl~. If we don’t hive in opinion on ~Js. why wil~ ~ple ~lieve our
POV on w~ ~ should dep~ "~lr ¢li~? S~t~i~ have ~ have I~1 int~. Right now.
Intel’s d~s ~oL

I am inc~asing~ ~m~ble wi~ n~ pa~cipabng in ~is ~lea~. We don’t k,~ what ei~ Int~ has
up ~ere sleaves and we ~ re~in ~sistent in our op~si~n ~ ~e NC. Final~, ~ Int~ has ~one
as bad a job enrolling o~er vendo~ sup~ as ~ey ~ave OU~. ~iS ~11 just ~ ano~er
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announcement mat fat:es away, ;ike t.he=r Oracte announcement =n Japan last year
--Ong~nal Message--

From:
Sent:

B~tl ShougrmessY
TuesOay, Noveml~er 25. 1997 453 PM

To:

Jonathan RO~R=~ J~m AIl~m (Exchange)

Su~io~:
Impanel:

RE: lmcasse on tntel Leon Cho~ Announ~

Here ~s a s~o~ summaw of the ~n~rence ~11 wit~ Pat Gelsinger today. Key poin~
¯

J~m vo~ce~ strong ~ncems against ~e se~er sp~. The ~ct we only r~eived it today
pages) and Intel expec~ng our sup~ ~y Tuesday is total~ unacceptable. It’s wo~ not=ng that
~here is no appear~ synergy De~n ~is sp~ and Se~er 98. We were clea~ t~at ~ere =s no~
enough ~me to a~uately review ~is document be~een now an~ Tue~ay.
¯ Jim made it clear that we do not ~uate "Lean" and ~e NC together. "It’s an o~moron". ~tet
d~sagrees with this
We reiterate0 our hard core ~sl~on against using ~e NC in the s~ification an0 press release
~ls is ~nsis~en~ with Billg’s ~si~on as of Fd~ay’s ~n~ows review.
= We acknowledge via Q~’s ~at Intel will position ~eir spec to suppo~ NCs, and we have no
proDlem wi~ the s~c descnbing I~1 exec~on, we just won’t suppo~ using the NC te~
Jim ~mmuni~ted ~o Pat ~at he will n~ ~o ~lk with Paulma an~ Biltg for resolution and writ
Dock to ~im ~omo~.
Edit~ Press Release and Sp~ifi~on a~ch~ be~w.
Edited P~ Releaae that w== =ent to Intel.
<< Message: RE. ~e[2]: Ne~ Steps >>
EdRed S~ that we= =ent ~ IntM
<< Mess~e; ~: Lean Client sp~? >>
Jim. ~ently ~as ~e on~ ~a~ ~py of ~e se~er
----Original Messier-From:
Jonothe~ Robert=
Tuesday, NovemOer 25, 1997 2:53 ~
Sent:
~m AJlcnin (Exct~ange)
To:
Pat Fox; Bill S~h~ly; ~am T=~ Phil Ho~: Ma~haN ~ T~na ~
C¢:

Jim, you ~ave a 4:00pro ~n~r~ ~1 wi~ Pat ~lsinger to d~ss ~eir Lean Ctient announce.
Fol~ on ~e to: line (~ns A~am w~o is r~ibng) witl bnef you at 3:45pm. A~er over 2 hou~ of
~iscussion w~ ~11 Swo~ and Ron P~k t~ay and ~untless houm over ~e last w~k, we are
agreeing ~ di~gr~ and are not supping ~e release or ~e announ~ment ~at will hap~n on
TuesOay D~em~ 2nd. ~ ~vial as ~ m~, ~ all ~ do~ ~ Intel’s insisten~ and our
oOs~nam m~l to all~ ~em to u~ ~e te~ "Ne~ Com~ute~ in ~eir he,are
spittoon. We t~k our le~ ~m Billg’s v~ ha~m a~de in our F~day mv~. ~ey are
willing to modi~, minim=e, quali~, etc ~e te~ m any way. H~ever, our ~sition has ~n L~a~
R it is u~ at all ~em is an impli~ endo~L We don’t have a probt~ wi~ ~em
~m~nOngin Q~ ~at ~pte ~uld budd NC wi~ ~is s~=fi~on, h~ever we do have a
pm~m wi~ an expl¢~ mean.
~ey don’t u~m=nd why we are ~ wh~k~ ouL ~ey s~ ~emse~ as n~hi~ ~e NC in
pur~ ~ M~inal mpl~nt sp~ and a~e si~p~ ackn~gin~ ~t ~stp~m ~11 ~
r~ng ~ devil. ~W am aOo~Ong a ’~e oon t ~ea~ ~e ma~eF a~oe, we s=mp~
~s~ ~ L If ~m~ w~= it, ~ey will pmv~e iL Our unsu~ss~t ~unter res~nse ~s,
M~fl a~ In~ do lead ~e m~eL NCs am ~ ~r ~ of us. We should en~u~e
to eider u~ a ~inal m use a dis~ Ne~C (wh~h we ~n p~ on ~e ~ont burner ~ ne~ be).
If in Q~ ~p~ ask, ~n ~le ~ild NCs wi~ ~is s~, ~ey ~n ~, y~l, our solon ~ves
ev~ dev~, ~t a man~ PC is a ~ op~.
Final~, we obj~ ~ ~e ~ ~at~ r~ ~e ~e ~er. sp~ today pnd ~n’t ip a.~
posibon m endo~ ~ on Tue~w. = ne Client 5~, wm~ ~e ~,v~ ~s~.w~ ~,=e~ w~
¯ e te~ NC eve~em. Va~d~ pmvid~ e~ensNe ~o~K on mis to tnem, out we nave
s~ ~e ~sulL
S~ms we have ~r~ op~ons:
1) Intel ~ pull exptic~ m~ to NC and ~nt on ~ in ~e Q~
2) Mi~soff to a~pt ~eir ~s~on ~at ~ am simp~ ~ing o~ to ~e manet situa~on and
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worX wib"~ ’,~em to m~nlrn~e the ~mplied endorsement. (n both 18,2 we are ~n ~ress re~esse and
scn~b spec.
3) Microsoft agrees to disagree on this announcement and clon’t parbc;pate ~n release and s~ec
We w~ll coorchnate Q&.As. Our public position w~ll be, this is yet another great way to bu;ld
VV~ndows terminals. We don’t betieve there is a market demand for anything calle~ an NC
4) We go nuclear and release our own VVBT spec, press release w;th our own OElVIs, and d;re¢~ly
counter f~e Intei spec.
~ and 3 seem to be the only acceptable options to me. It certainly hurts us both ~f we are
perceived to have a schism over the NC. t just as soon be confused.
Jonathan
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